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Check for updatesYour child's teeth 

eerh help your child chew and speak. Baby reerh also 
hold a spm for permanem reerh [0 come in. 

TEETHING 
Teerhing babies may be fussy, drool, and wam [0 chew l If you 
wam [0 ler your child chew on a reedling ring, go for one rhar 

is hard and solid. 1.2 

Sreer clear of reerhing producrs rhar have benzocaine in rhem. 
The US Food and Drug Adminisrrarion warns rhar benzocaine 
can make your baby very sick and may even cause dearh" 

CAVITIES 
To reduce your child's risk of caviries, help him or her 

brush rwice a day wirh a fluoride-conraining roorhpasre; 

• use fluoride;
 
_ limir sugary snacks and drinks.
 

Toothbrushing 
You can sran brushing your child's reerh rwice a day when rhe 

firsr worh comes in. For children younger rhan 3 years, use no 
more rhan a smear of worhpasre abour rhe size of a grain of 
rice. Children older rhan 3 years can use a drop of roorhpasre 

abour rhe size of a pea. 

You'll need ro brush younger children's reerh for rhem. 

Older children may be able ro handle roorhbrushing rhem

selves, bur warch ro make sure rhey use rhe righr amoum of 
roorhpasre and spir our as much as possible. 4 

Fluoride 
Fluoride keeps rhe ourside layer of reerh mongo Using fluori

dared roorhpasre is 1 way ro rake advanrage of fluoride. Having 

your child drink fluoridared warer is good, roo. Fluoridared 

warer is public warer wirh enough fluoride ro help keep reerh 

healrhy. Your demisr may be able [0 help you find Our if your 
warer is fluoridared. If ir is nor, he or she may recommend 
fluoride rablers or drops [0 help your child ger rhe mosr benefir 

from fluoride. 

Limiting sugary snacks and drinks 
T eerh are covered wirh a rhin, sricky film of bacreria, which 

produces acid when exposed [0 sugar. Ir is rhis acid rhar causes 

caviries. 

Drinks are rhe largesr source of sugar in rhe American dierS 

Juices, for example, can comain sugar. The American Acad
emy of Pediarrics suggesrs avoiding juice for rhe firsr year6 

The pediarrics group also says children should nor sip on 
juice rhroughom rhe day or go [Q bed wirh juice. These be
haviors increase rhe risk of worh decay.7 

VISIT THE DENTIST 
Take your baby ro see rhe demisr somerime afrer rhe firsr [Oorh 

comes in but before his or her hrsr brrnday. 
The demisr may 

_	 perform an oral examinarion; 

_	 assess your child's risk of romh decay; 

•	 check ro see rhar rhe reerh are developing on schedule; 

•	 idemify wherher any habirs like rhumb sucking or pacifier 

use are affecring your child's oral developmenr.8 

CONCLUSION 
Take care of your child's reerh from rhe rime rhe firsr [Omh 
comes in ro help ger him or her srarred on rhe parh ro good 
oral healrh. _ 
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